
CHAPTER VII 

!IRE PROGRESS OF WORK 

The mrk was progressing well and the orew was "WOrking together smoothly. 

' By July 20, we moved into the field near the warehouses (are e) . By then I 

was getting f'ree :f'rom the departmn:tal interference J and I had the complete 

responsibility for and authority over the orew, whioh they sensed and war oon• 

vino ed. Meecham disappeared from the picture entirely. Frasier came to e e 

me f'or a short ohat now and then -- about trdoe a week -- and the conversation 

was limited to goes ing. 

It 'WB.S on July 21, when we were working in that field . It was extremely 

hot humid day. About 2 p.m. a man oame to me and complained of dizzin ss • • I 

oarried him to the hut, whioh had built in the middle, and instructed 

him to liedown and relax. I was ala.nned and began to 1nqure around. Two re-

ported that they had a nauseating feeling . One said that he did not feel "just 

right. " I myself did not feel "just right;" although I never picked up even a 

piece of scrap lumber . I immediately suspended the opera'tions and loaded them 

on a trailer to join the unloading crew in their larger hut on the otherside 

ot the creek, where it was much cooler. There I ordered them to lie down and 

to go to sleep. l lay down ~self, too, ong them, so that they muld feel that 

I was one or them. 

Around 3 p.m. when I heard a oar approaching, I acted as if I were dozing. 

Soon the re was a 1i ttle commotion among the men. I could hear on" say in a low 

tone, "'lhere's that white guy. " 

"Hey, better wake 'boss' up," another said. 

Then someone shook-me and said, "'Boss , ' get upl The white rµy is here ." 

I got up sleepily and ynth a deliberate slow pace, , d to the oar, 

which was parked some 60 !' eet away . Frasier was there and muited to know what 

was the meaing of all this . After my explanation, he agreed tha.t my procedure 



/I~ 
was proper. hall' skeptical , and drove away. 

\ 
As I .. ntered the hut many of them began to speak all at once . They said, 

, 
' "what did h say?" 

' ao he sore?" 

"Did he eoold you?" 

I answered them ca ly. "No. h just wanted to Im.ow whore he could f'ind 

a certain tractor." 

They were very muoh oonoernad as to what the vhite "slave driver" would 

have said. At'ter this incident, they $raeed the la.st doubt fro~ their mind that 

I was a white-man' a "stooge" and they felt stronger than ever that I was their 

fr· end and was anxious to protect them. If' I had reported to them that he 

was "!~ore." they would have flared up. 

On or about July 31, I sent in the morning a gang of 8 men to clean 

up som·e brush and trash scattered around near the Post Office and along Blo k 

34. in charge of the Nisei assistant. I expected Ulem to finish the 'WOrk in 

one hour or one hour and a halt. When I went there about 10 a .m • • they were all 

sitting around the small canteen. When I M~ed the assistant mat had happened, 

he told me that they did not like to work there and that he did not ooeroe 

th.so., as "no coeroion" was my standing order to him. 

One Kibei said on my questioning, "Oh, these Nisei punks make me sick. " 

Another reply from a farmer evaouee ias milder. "I t's too dusty and noisy. " 

To all I sald, "come ont Come ont There is o~ly a l i ttle more work le:rt . 

Let's get it over quick .and join the rest of the gang. " 

They went baok to the work without aey- traoe of defiance . I stayed With 

them another' halt-hour and re1:urned to the rest together. 

This abhorrence of working around the Administration Buildings had 

an ill!.portant bearing on two deoiBions we bad to make later on. 

One of the oooasions wae like this. Gi August 4, Frasi'3r brought two 



propositions between whi ch we were to pick one . as we were oompleting the firebreak 

ol aaning work . 

l. To oonstruot raised walks , ditohes for eleotrio oooler drains , 

and do other dust control work around the Administration Buildings . 

2 . To subjugate high sohool and f'ann grounds .~ 
Without hesitation, I knew 'Which work we 'WOuld doing next . However,, 

as a matter of procedure, I assembled the men and consulted them. Before 

t could finish with the presentation of the former proposal~ I was overwhelmed 

with objections . Comments started to fly thick and fast f'rom all direotions 1 

"Not around there . " 

"I hate the si&tt of Niseis and 'Ketos • around the Administration Buildings . " 

"Too Jil8ll\V' oars go by . " 

"It ' s too noisy and too dusty around there . " 

Some had more simere tone and said• "It doesn' t look nice to b sitting 

down and resting out there . .And I oan' work with out a rest now and then. " 

One extr ist said, ' e fixed our Blook: ourselves • . Helll I don't see 

why those guys - - meaning the employees in the administration -- oan't do 

the same . I t 's good for them to do a l i ttle outdoor work . Besides, the plaoe 

doesn't look any worse than our own. " And I knew there were two others 111ho 

shared the same view. 

Thus . the proposal was snowed u er. However, I notioed partioula.rly 

that the migratory la.borer did not offf!Jr any comment . I was ourious . When 

I questioned them later ·on the subjeot individually. they invariably repli d, 

"I didn't mind orking there, but I j ust wanted to •string alonr,t with the rest. " 

So the s eoond proposal was adopted although it meant a l so two days of 

working around the Post Offioe and the oanteen area at th stn.rt . They said 

laughingly, "Well,, that's all right. We will jul:'t 'Walk through, out there . " 

And they did walk through . The neatness and thoroughness of thei r work 

in that area were llDlOh bel ow their standard. 
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Vrith the start or this work I dtl. oardod the idea or giving 16 minutes 

rest every hour on the hour. Instead. I gave them 16- 20 minutes once in the morn• 

in"' and 30- 46 minutes ono in the afternoon. They al; y s rested in e. in,Jle 

group. 'Wh.ioh fact made it easy for me to talk with all the men. 

The length of the rest varied as there was no one to ooero them to 

resume the work. They must get up from their own volition. On two occasions , 

I made them lie down and sleep -- the majority dozed and some snored. The 

reru lt was , however. disappointing t o me , as the men failed to get up for 46 

minutes and wor thout "pep" or enthusiasm af'terward. Henceforth, the relaxa.• 

tion of this form was avoided unles it was necessary . 

Once someone start ed a conversation on t he " ttl e of !licl"waV. " 1'Jbioh 

was au r rently 1 over the newspapers . Fram this, a discussion or the duration 

of the war eneu • Their estimates , as I rember, varied from 4 months to 3 

years . Maey of thElll could not agree a:t>.d it resulted in an argumentJ espeoial ly. 

between two men -- one a Kibei , and the other a younger I sei . Thay ex hanged 

words heatedly. I interceded and brought the disoussion to a olose in time with, 

"After all we are in Amerioa . However long and the war may 1 t , 

and safe here . " 

ara protected. 

The two men kept on arguing while they worlced nth an axe and a shovel. 

Contrary to :aw tear that this would result 1n some ill- feeling, they were working 

happily together in a group the ~ext morning ~ Si nce then I avoided talks on 

the war, and so did the men. 

It was about thi s time the leotures on the "oo-op" prinoiples were held 

in various Quads . Some man mentioned that he att ended one or these meetings 

and repeated what he had learned . Few showed a:n;v interest . However, as soon as 

one Iasei began attaoking the present oonmunity store , the interest of the men 

greatly i nor e ased. The sentiments wer e expressed in suoh statements as s 

"They are robbing the peopl e . " 

"Some whi. te • go-betweens• are pocketing a ·b b prof'i t . " 

I 



"O is maki side-money. " 

"The employees are dividing among themselves the 20 . 00 per week rebate from a 

ice cream company. " 

On other occasions , the "oo-op" was nenti oned, but it always ended happily 

end joyi\tlly in scathing harsh accusations of the present store . 

Once in a. ile we spent the time gossiping about women in the camp. 

Beauty of t.is or that person and shape and figure of this or that girl drew 

many laughs and light air prevailed llll!.On0 them even after they had resumed the 

work. 

As the weather became oooler, aftar the middle of Augus t , the crew was 

working with bett er speed and steadier constanoy in swinging axes end digging 

with shovels . I we.a satisfied with and thank:tul of the manner they worked and 

the acreage- they cov red (5- 7 aores per day) . I was certain that their et:f'ioi ey 

during the last frm weeks of the assignment, would have oompared favorably, if 

not better, with that of aey group of men employed elsewhere in the country at 

higher wartime wages . 

It wa announoed by the paymaster that Aug. 27 -was the pay day for Blook 

12 . It was a great vent tor all of thElllf as all exc pt a few had never received 
' 

wages in the camp. This was to be the occasion to receive oash for the :f':irst 

time sinoe the evacuation. I informed seven men from Blook 12 the night be-

fore that ey would be excused tor the morning and kidded them, itwhat are 

you going to do with all the dough?'t 

And, "Let's see ~at the government money looks like when you get i t . " 

They beamed . Yet when they returned the next afternoon, ay were rious 

and disappointed men. Two man reported that they received only $7 . 83 for 196 

hours of ~rk in the month of July. Another said that he was paid $10 . 81 f or 180 

hours . Two complained that their names were not listed on the payroll. 

"Of all the people t The one who needed the ca.sh most failed to get 

his PS¥, n I said to JDiYSelf . thinking of one of the men who did not receive the 



payment . .A. he 

loan.fl 
1ndi . d d sti tu , I had a k d t or r sonal 

" t eans nothor beg ng trip to • t or a r mo dollars, " I t hou t . 

other the d around nnd be an oammentin , "They olt or 
:?tbeoiloe, " thoy aid. meanin the 

" ho d 11 b tired. " 

Anoth on u p otod e.nd aid l\y', "I b t tti 

their ok • putting the on in th ir pocket. 

Tho.t ' n • 
"Tho they n, " I thou • I a arr id t 

ca.u d is ta of mind of • I f el a ii' all 

'l1f3 ft'ort to ore confidonc and trust in 0. ini t ti ople a 

destroyed by ein 

I did not mnt t o 

or o le n end 1 ffioi noy of it dopar1ment • 

e with the me bee ua I thought th t 'th "J' re ri ti'\llly 

igmmt aJ."t r they hnd orked o in SOOJ'chi!lg • 
s t r , l o iv • 20 tor Ollt 220 hour or zk .. 

imi l r :s .. s one r oth , th 

Thoy 0 1ndi :t. One is 1 t ot.or dr.1.v r up to 

trI only ot .oo I ould bo tun .oo. 
I r pliod to h , "You ow, I em you.r for · , y t I 

2.00 per onth t o. 1
• 

"Yo • bu t d n't do oughb to go ond £1 ht. " he 

0. d. 

"F1 ht? not7" I said 

1 nt to eG al r d p ntod th fnot to • • 
hie mis beyond eayin noncb lantly mooking:cy, hould bo doin ). 

l t 1 bet~er hen that, dn't ? 

t tro.otor 

op rator ho d b id t 1 rate ot lG . 00 per month , h rd that t r 11 

11 
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"ju t 001:1m01J1 l rer llin 8 out. " I 

I "Gd out Of otf'i • 88\Y'i to " et ' So • 
00 , eh I'l gth 

t dvi • I wrote a ort on the situation. th 

e c ta of the or or the on th 

ot -~ I forth 

• I sh I d t1af'1ed 

t t n" • "T a 1 

1 It 0 0 • Hell st on op le 

tor l I c " • 



OIIAPr VIII 

OF THE n AD 

,.,re 1n ieht or th end of our D.Ol!l i ent . I nd.ored t sort 

of rk would ignod to U8 • Th on re aurioua end inquioitiv too. 

Amonc th 1 s . they dieouoa d t th y nbod to o . S ro so th desire 

to tolco up the ubju on and ro netruotion of the Poston or1al 

had b on abandoned.-&The r et ood t 111n to n o lon . " 

evident th t their p ry de 1r to b to horJ their u oat oo:noern 

a to b se r tod fro ach oth r . 

On Sop er 10. Thurs~. asier to ao e for 'tho first time 1n 

Be inf'onned e th t 1118 • o to b transfer d to th ioultur 

d th t for fur rd t 11 I t oo Sharp .~ n I met harp. he 

GDd aid• "You just r port to on• 

I 11 tell you then w t you o1ng to do. " 

h I roturn d to th field• th n or 1nqu1s1ti • I 

oould not or most of their e ticne. I pr d th that I would 

or 1nquir1 • 1 • Sho.rp e gon for the w ek the of 

the oultur ent oould ort r 1~t; t1on exoept 1. " lU 

ju at t tho tv. tr otore you got. " • th 

"So that' a it&" 

I o erod t would b oa:ae of tho orew when the can loted 

Saturday per !!hodule and did not know t to do ext. A fn o e qu l"1ea 

on s tur~ a.f'tornoon brou t out that n we ·e to b •a 

th land ca.pi 

t? A in?" I b ldorad. 

I kn th t if th re 

h ld lk and 

round the Administr tion mildin a . 

ondq mornin 

• Thnt woul 

told to rk round 

on " bow1n up" Sharp 

uld injuriou to tho r pu tion o th "g " or to tho di ty ot the 

I 



administ r a t ion. I decided, hence , to oall a holiday on Monday and passed t he 

word around to the effect among the men. 

That Monday morning, I consulted with Evans and Sharp and reached a com• 

promise a That we re to take up a cipal park pr oject , but no tractors. 

Subsequently, all the members of' the ":f'i re break gang" met in a re or tion 

hall and to them I reported what had taken plaoe and presented the park proposal, 

which was duly accepted. I ad ed, then, the two toll owi points s 

1. That no transportation is provided to and from the 1t0rk. 

2 . That I am relinquishing the foramenship . 

A young Ni ei driver got up and oommenbed, "Last night K said, •I j ust 

want the tractor and hell with you gu '" • 
I elaborated on the situation that the Agricultural Department had 

only two tractors for their fann uae and was in gi•eat neEid of more . And no 

trucks were available for us on aooo t of the tire conservation restrictions . 

They ware not satisfied with these explanations and eXpressed their resentful 

reactions• "Hell, I see lots of guys riding, " ono Nisei said. "If that • s th.a 

case why don' t they talce the cars away from the Nisei 'big shota •?" one H :waiian 

born Japanese inquired irritably. 

"I don' t think they appreciate what we have been ¢oi ng. e worked so · 

hard, yet they don't give a damn about us , " an Issei fanner commented. 

As the arguments were not leading to a conclusion, I proposed to send 

a dele gaticn to see Evans end Sharp on the transportation ue~tion. 

With a sigh, I said to nwse lf', "I knew they woul d b sore . n 

Then, they 

crew. I told tham. a 

d d an explanation for nw action of retiring f'rom the 

1 . I had no nompleints against the lllen. ~ feel ings toward them re 

all in a ppreciation and aaniration • 

. 2. I was tired of "red-tape" and departmental ineffioienoy. 

I 
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3. I was afraid that I must fight through the "bur oy" again to 

re in a "free hand" in a new department. I had exhausted courage and patience 

to go on. 

4. "I em getting to like this dump. That means I am deteriorating 

mentally . I must find some job inwhioh I oan do olear and oonstruotiv 

thinking. " 

.One Hawaiian-born Japanese stood up and said, "I was working just beoause 

you are the foranan. " 

"I don't want to work for aD\Y''boczy else," a Kibei followed. 
1 e are appreciative of what you have been doing. You know that 

we are getting along fine. Why can't you reconsider your deoilion and eta¥ 

with us?" an elderly f rmer said. 

It was difficult for me to turn down these kind sentiments , so I offered 

as a compromi se, "All right. If you can get transportation for yourselves, I 

will stay on. " But I was absolutely certain that they would not get it. 

The delegation was chosen and wa.~ instructed without ~ lternat1ve 

that the crew would disband, if they failed to get either an automobil e or a 

traotor to transport them to and from the work. 

Thus, the "firebreak gang" breathed the last knell. as their request 

was refused. 

* * * * * * * * * * • 
The War Relocation Project is an oxtremely novel and ext~aordinary 

enterprise, on whioh the . .Amerioan govenunent embarked as en emer ency measure . 

By the necessity and the oircum.stanoe, it was conceived and was put into opera-

tion in the ahortest possible time . It i so novel that the govermnent laoked 

:>I 

the concrete data and precedents to base their plannings in advance . The authority 

at Poston. therefore, was unable to formulate de~inite theories or principles 

in re rd to the problem of the Japanese eva.cnees. Their orders and re lations 



varied from time to time as a situation demanded. It was inevitable that the 

chaos and confusion ex· sted at the early stage. 

They laoked the compl9te under standing or the Japanese and the Japanese 
' 

ways, which resulted in maey misunderst andings between them. The fact that 

its staff was manned on · short notice and the departments were set up 

hurriedly resulted in lack or coordination and cooperation between the departments. 

It was unfortunate that, as the consequence, incompetency and ineffic1enoy 

were noticeable. • They, in turn, created necessarily distiust and skepticism 

on ihe part of the evacuees toward the staff. 

With better planning a:nd understanding, I, too, could have done a bett r 

job. I would not have lost those 109 men assigned to me at the outset. With 

better cooperation from other departments, I would have carried out rrf3' duties 

with more contentedness att'I. happiness. 

However, I am happy to note that at this writing these defects are oor-

rected one by one by the courageous and tireless officials. I am grateful to 

note that the whole pic-t:ure at Poston is improving i n every aspect. 

The men or the "firebreak gang" were diligent and obedient people of 

good stock. Although they worked under abnormal strain and extraordinary cir-

oumstanoe, they were friendly and cooperative people1 their association resulted 

in warm lasting friendship among themselves. They were industrious people, who 

would be of great value to the .American agricul-b.J.re and industry a.i'ter the dura-

tion. These men, especially the Isseis, would have enjoyed the American ways 

of li.fe, if t y had had closer association and contact with the Caucasian 

.Americans. It is, indeed, unfortunat e t hat the financial and environmental 

requirements had made it impossible or i mpructical for them to appreciate the -
I . 

American civilization. It is regrettable that t hey had kept themselves in a circle 

of their ~wn people where the old Japanese habits and customs predominated. They 

retained the Japa nese ys of reacting, with which they had b~en imbued in their 
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adolesoent days . This is the aspect "fthioh gives the Caucasian people the 

that the J panese are difficult to under tand and hard to assooiat with. 

pr saion 

It is 

m:f belief. however. that with thorough understanding and better appreciation ot 

their w~s . the Caucasians ould find the Japanese easy to in1Bnningle . 

In managing th Isseis and o1hers, I believe as a labor policy at 

Poston that it is impraotioal to eni'oroe the oontinual labor tor 8 hour a 

d&¥ tor the summer month • It is absolutely necessary to provide them with 

rests at frequent intervals . It is m:f observation th.at they w r accustomed 

to the f'as ter pace of wo!"king than that one would find in a non-Japanese labor 

group J and they are ignor til; of' how to conserve th ir energy. 

In closing, I wish to add that Evan was al ys anxious to give me 

valuable advice and encouragement. I am thankful and proud that I ha~ found 

a great friend in John G. Eva.rut. With utmost sincerity, I say to my men. "Thank 

you, fellowa . " and to him, "Thank you, Mr. Evans . " 


